
[AS LAID BEFORE THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

ORDINANCE No. xxv oI2OI9

AN

ORDNANCF.

furthet to ante d the pdkistan penal Code

WHEREAS it js cxpedient further to amend the pakistan penal Code
(Acl XI.v ot I860) for rhe purpose hcrcinaner appearing:

A\D WHERIAS the Scflatc a[(l thc Nalional Asrcmblv aie not in session
and rhc Prcsid€n( of rhc tstamic Repr,btic of pekista,i is ,,rlisfied lt-ar
circunlsrallccs exist \vl,ich rcirrle; I ncceslary ro ra(e i:Iinledirrc .:L{io[;

Nc"' rttr*r:t'c"u' ir' exerei" of rl'c lc.\::r ':rll:l co hi -l'nsc ii) cf

. n nrcle 89 ot rhe Con*ir'tio" oiiie rsf^"'i' ir'epublit of Pakisrarr' rne Prrsirlcrrt i:'

pl""t.i i" 
'rr^t" 

*t1 promulErie thc follo\\ing Crdl0ance:-

l' Short (i(lc and commcncement'- 11) This 
^Ordina 

ce av bc

called tlre Pskistan Penal Code (Ameodrnent) Ordinaoce' 2019

(') tt shxll conre rnlo lurce al 6'rce

2 Substitution ofs€ction 462-()' Act XLV of tE60 -ln lhe Pakistan

Penal codc f'r't xr-v 'i litolifl;;; ';i'" 462-0 1h€ lollorling shail be

substilftcd, nameil':-

"462'-0 c6snizancc'rT "tt:"::' F:"1:]l1b:::l-::::::t"'Xth::::
be cogrrrzable but d1e policc shall not tal^

under this ctrapter e"xl'5i'"1'* i"totrr'"i'' "f suclr oftence is provided

to tn" poli.;" i" l"'itili-iv ' J'ri *"h"';"a 'rn"cr 
{ r)ct tclow Grade I 7)

of tt'" Cou"tnt"nt "o"Uy""'i tfriter of an cqu;\Jlenl grade oF a

Di!ll iblLioll Llcensec as the case llla) oe



Poier Sector nas beel] faci|g the situaton wher,,,ty the
recoveri--s affected by the dislrilrution companies (DtSCOs) frorn the
consumers are insufiicient and inadequate to meet tlre .ost oI generaled
electricity. As a result, the GoP has to provide subsidy, eson.raliy i. tn.se
DISCOs where leakaqe, plteraqe and :heft is ran-irant. I)rin'taril\', :his
phenomenon emanates from fragile legal and enlcrcemeilt strrrclrrre
Reslrltantly, the coiviclion rate of such oifences is rn ka.'on_

STATEMENT OBJECTS AND tlEASONS

2. The Criminal Procedure Code, offences are elthct cogniz.5 e by
police (which means arest can be made by policy !v:hour ryaranl) or br
Court (\,hich means thal a complatned has to be filed llc:ore ihc aourl- ,//lrich
then decides whether or not to allow the police 10 invest qetc ano arresi) -ihis

amendment was made through Criminat Law (Amendr:Ent) Oidina|ce U0'13
and then promulgated rn 2014.

3. The law as il slood through lhe 2016 Act r-as rn.nlrnalr-
Whereas, through an amenCrnent to the Sclredule of tfre Cr n in:rl Pror)..dure
Code, the offences relating to eleckicity |rere made cocniz.ble by lhc oolrce
but Section 462-0 m3de them cognizable by the Cour-l alone. Since :hr) rnarr
act prevails over lhe schedules, lhe CoLrds had held that .lire.l FlRs to the
Police by the DISCOs(i.e.; v,/ithout first a cornDla nt to the Court. which is the
Session Court in this casd), \^./ere vcid, and arre.:t! rna{:le bV tlrc Police were
unla\ du .

4. Frrlher, Power Divisi4n s of lhe riew thal i'th) poli.. arE rvcl
unfellered powers to lake cogni:iarce il would :imply crgalr ano'her exclrse f( a lhe
police to harass lhe consumers. There is, thus, an urgenl need t0 reclrfy ltre l)reserrr
situation lhal the Po\,!er Division finds rlselfin. lr?nce i',r en,:los,rd d'aft.ftre ),'men'
rnakes the offence.:ognizable by lhe por.e, bLrl only I ihe'n1oirl?tron in v/r'no:.
provided by lhe Pclice by e Grade 17 olficer cl the Gove*flrn.rnl or 'he DIS'lO

N,tfornrr Ayub Kllirn
tulif s:cr fcY E.1)r9.,
/ Powcr Di!i'iiln)


